P045- Charles Ferguson fonds

P045 Charles P. Ferguson fonds
1882-1939
1.5 cm of textual records
Biographical sketch: Charles P. Ferguson lived in Mindemoya and was SecretaryTreasurer for the Carnarvon Agricultural Society. Carnarvon was a Township on
Manitoulin Island until it was amalgamated into the Township of Central Manitoulin in
June 1998.
Scope and content: Scope and content: The fonds attests to the role of the SecretaryTreasurer of the Carnarvon Agricultural Society, and on the activities of the Society.
Records of Charles Ferguson son’s attendance at the Sunday School and information on
his wife’s family also informs us on his family. It consists of a minute book, a member
roll book, correspondence, documentation. Are also included United Church Sunday
Scholl roll, and information of F. Bond’s Estate.
Note: Immediate source of acquisition: Donated by Donald Ferguson, son of Charles
P. Ferguson in May 1998.
: Related material: P090 Manitoulin Island Chattel Mortgages fonds may contain
complimentary information.
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LIST
1.

[Minute book]
1882-1889
0.2 cm of textual records
File consists of the minutes for the Carnarvon Agricultural Society.

2.

[Member Roll]
1882-1892
0.5 cm of textual records
File consists of a book which includes the members roll as well as some entries of
receipts and disbursements.

3.

[Department of Agriculture: Ontario]
1888-1893
3 sheets of textual records
The file consists of correspondence between the department and Charles Ferguson
Secretary-Treasurer regarding financial statements.

4.

[Documentation]
1886-1893
5 sheets of textual records
The file consists of a list of names, a letter from the Treasurer of another agricultural
society regarding their apportionment to Carnarvon’s Agricultural Society. A note from
a July 16th 1889 meeting reporting tickets sold. A sort of financial statement dated
September 1st 1893 and a blank form titled Agricultural Society to report information
about your agricultural society such as, executive members and directors.

5.

[Cradle Roll Certificate]
1935
1 certificate
The file consists of a certificate that certifies Donald Bond Ferguson is a member of the
Cradle Roll Department of the United Church Sunday School.

6.

[Francis C. Bond’s Estate]
1939?
2 sheets of textual records
The file consists of financial information regarding the Estate of Francis C. Bond.
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